The 2016 Richmond Folk Festival is brought to you by
Stage Sponsors & Major Contributors:
Altria • Dominion • WestRock • Foundation • City of Richmond •
The Community Foundation • Union Bank & Trust • Richmond
Times-Dispatch • NewMarket Corporation • CarMax

Contributing Partners:
Amtrak • VCU Health • Love sod • Kazy Shack •
NBC12 • 103.7 Play • Classic Rock 96.5 • HOT 106.1 • Hilton - Richmond
Downtown • Genworth • 88.9 WCVE

Friends of the Festival:
CW Richmond • GRIT • JANM • Plan 9 Music •
RMC Events • Wine Transportation – VASDA • Virginia
Waste Services • House of Hayes • Kroger •
Kroger • Wells Fargo • Tijo Media • ALDI • TNT Auto Rental

Keep the festival FREE. Make a drop in the orange bucket.
Suggested donation $10 per person per day.

An Event Produced by Venture Richmond, with
the National Council for the Traditional Arts

Friday, October 7 6 PM - 10:00 PM
Saturday, October 8 Noon - 10:00 PM
Sunday, October 9 Noon - 6:00 PM
www.richmondfolkfestival.org

The Richmond Folk Festival is GREEN! Please use
the recycling centers throughout the festival.

Genworth Information Booths
Genworth Information Booths
In need of directions, area information, program or film schedule, have
questions about accessibility, or special
needs? Visit any Information Booth for assistance.

Plan 9 Music – CD and
Merchandise Areas
Be sure to take home some great
festival merchandise – artists' CDs,
shirts, hats, sweatshirts and this year's
poster by Katie McDonlire!

The 2016 Richmond Folk Festival
Documentary Film Series
An opportunity to explore National
Parks through interpretive park films,
in celebration of the National Park
Service's 100th anniversary in 2016.
Presented Saturday and Sunday in the
National Park Service Visitor Center.

Visit the National Park
Service Visitor Center and
The American Civil War Center –
FREE admission.

Bike Track
Katy Trail
Gravel Trail
Strawberry Street Event
Concessions
Gelati Celesti Ice Cream

Community Foundation Stage
Girls Corner
Laurel Tree

Altria Stage Food Court
Food Court & Grill
La Milla
Seal of Poplar Key Corn
Hand Popped Kettle Corn

Tredegar Food Court
International Grill
Girls Corner
Chesapeake Seafood
Capitol City Concessions

Trolley Stage
Return of the Mac
Girls Corner
Chesapeake Seafood
Capitol City Concessions

Festival Sponsors

Friends of the Festival:
CW Richmond • GRIT • JANM • Plan 9 Music •
RMC Events • Wine Transportation – VASDA • Virginia
Waste Services • House of Hayes • Kroger •
Kroger • Wells Fargo • Tijo Media • ALDI • TNT Auto Rental

In partnership with:
American Civil War Museum • Children's Museum of Richmond • National Park Service •
Virginia Folklife Program
**Festival Schedule**

Check out the schedule, which includes and more of all featured entertainment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Saturday, Oct. 8</th>
<th>Sunday, Oct. 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hill Stage</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Union Bank & Trust** Virginia Folklife Area will present "Tasty Licks: Virginia's Food Traditions," a celebration of the diverse foodways of Virginia. The Folklife Area is open throughout the weekend with scheduled demonstrations on the special cooking stage.

**Virginia Folklife Cooking**

- **Saturday, Oct. 8**
  - 12:00 - Tonga Handcakes - Konadu (Trio Sefardi), Humayun Khan, The Legendary Ingramettes
  - 1:00 - Gomboldu Nevara - Clinic Kele<br>  - 6:30 - 7:30  - Balinese All Stars - Gamelan Orchestra (traditional Sri Lankan dance)
  - 7:30 - 8:30  - Adonis Puentes & the Voice of Cuba Orchestra (conjunto tejano and norteño)

- **Sunday, Oct. 9**
  - 10:00 - Afghani Rubâb & Tabla - Jason D. Williams (bluegrass/singer-songwriters)

**Virginia Folklife Talk/demo participants**

- **Saturday, Oct. 8**
  - 1:00 - Dori Freeman - The Fairfield Four (bluegrass)
  - 1:00 - The Branchettes (gospel)
  - 2:00 - Junior Ranger Swearing-In
  - 2:15 - Joe Mullins & the Radio Ramblers (Southern Italian pizzica tarantata)

- **Sunday, Oct. 9**
  - 1:00 - Gary U.S. Bonds with Gene "Daddy G" Lasting (Rockin' Boogie)
  - 1:30 - Frances Davis – Fried Dried Apple Pies
  - 2:00 - The Scott Street Five-String Finals (Brazilian mamulengo puppetry)
  - 2:30 - Luz Lopez – Tacos Al Pastor
  - 3:00 - Junior Ranger Swearing-In
  - 3:15 - Stuart Parks – Tangier Island

**Festival tent/tire participants**

- **Saturday, Oct. 8**
  - 12:00 - 1:00 - Tin Can Fish Band (rockabilly)
  - 2:00 - 3:00 - Junior Ranger Swearing-In
  - 3:30 - 4:15 - The Legendary Ingramettes

- **Sunday, Oct. 9**
  - 12:00 - 1:00 - Junior Ranger Swearing-In
  - 2:00 - 3:00 - Junior Ranger Swearing-In
  - 3:30 - 4:15 - The Legendary Ingramettes

**Suggested donation $10 per person per day.**

---

**Please note:** The schedule is subject to change. Please check the festival website for the most up-to-date information.